Special Libraries
Business and Industry

Aerojet Redmond Operations
Technical Library
PO Box 97009
Redmond 98073-9709
(425) 885-5000 x 5414; Fax: (425) 882-5754
library@rocket.com
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-Th 7am-4pm; F 7am-noon
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: RRD
Special Collections: Monopropellant and bipropellant rocket engines; electric propulsion systems; spacecraft propulsion systems; gas generators; fire suppression and safety systems

Boeing Company, The
Library and Learning Center Services
PO Box 3707, MC 62-LC
Seattle 98124-2207
(425) 965-3255
FTEs: 51
Hours: M-F 7am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: BOI; DocLine: WAUBOE
Special Collections: Aerodynamics; aeronautics; air transportation; business; computer technology; engineering; electronics; materials; structures.

EJB Facilities Services
Technical Reference Center, Bldg T035
Naval Subase Kitsap, Bangor
Silverdale 98315-5070
(360) 396-4636
Hours: M-F 7:30am-4pm
Special Collections: Government documents

APA - The Engineered Wood Association
7011 S 19th St
Tacoma 98466-5333
(253) 565-6600 x 461; Fax: (253) 565-7265
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-4pm (not open to the public)
Special Collections: Plywood and wood products; forestry

Battelle Seattle Research Center
Library/Information Services
1100 Dexter Ave N, Ste 400
Seattle 98109-3598
(206) 528-3370; Fax: (206) 528-3556
seattlelibraryservices@battelle.org
FTEs: 2.3
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm (public by appointment only)
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaSBa; OCLC: SR4
Special Collections: Nuclear waste management; human factors in nuclear power plants and energy policy; public health; environmental policy; transportation

Golder Associates Inc. Corporate Library
18300 NE Union Hill Rd, Ste 200
Redmond 98052-3391
(425) 883-0777; Fax: (425) 882-5498
http://www.golder.com/default.asp?PID=55&LID=1&VID=280
FTEs: 0
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: RGA
Special Collections: Geotechnical engineering; hazardous waste site characterization and remediation; radioactive and hazardous waste disposal; groundwater; hydrology and geology of the Pacific Northwest

Group Health Cooperative
Kathleen Hill Library
320 Westlake Ave N, Ste 100, GHQ-E35
Seattle 98109-5233
(206) 448-2542; Fax: (206) 877-0687
library.kh@ghc.org
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: z46
Staff:
Elec Info Coord: Patty Miller (206) 448-2542
miller.pc@ghc.org

Staff:
Librn: James Gurley (425) 885-5000 x 5414

Lib Tech: Melissa Gustafson (206) 528-3370
avilam@battelle.org

Mgr: Janette H Schueller (206) 528-3372
schuelle@battelle.org

EJB Facilities Services
Technical Reference Center, Bldg T035
Naval Subase Kitsap, Bangor
Silverdale 98315-5070
(360) 396-4636
Hours: M-F 7:30am-4pm
Special Collections: Government documents

Staff:
Lib: Patricia Spleen (360) 396-4636

Staff:
Libr: Barbie Whorton (425) 237-7886
barbara.b.whorton@boeing.com

EJB Facilities Services
Technical Reference Center, Bldg T035
Naval Subase Kitsap, Bangor
Silverdale 98315-5070
(360) 396-4636
Hours: M-F 7:30am-4pm
Special Collections: Government documents

APA - The Engineered Wood Association
7011 S 19th St
Tacoma 98466-5333
(253) 565-6600 x 461; Fax: (253) 565-7265
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-4pm (not open to the public)
Special Collections: Plywood and wood products; forestry

Staff:
Barbara J Embrey (253) 565-6600 x 461
barbara.embrey@apawood.org

Group Health Cooperative
Kathleen Hill Library
320 Westlake Ave N, Ste 100, GHQ-E35
Seattle 98109-5233
(206) 448-2542; Fax: (206) 877-0687
library.kh@ghc.org
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: z46
Staff:
Elec Info Coord: Patty Miller (206) 448-2542
miller.pc@ghc.org

Golder Associates Inc. Corporate Library
18300 NE Union Hill Rd, Ste 200
Redmond 98052-3391
(425) 883-0777; Fax: (425) 882-5498
http://www.golder.com/default.asp?PID=55&LID=1&VID=280
FTEs: 0
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: RGA
Special Collections: Geotechnical engineering; hazardous waste site characterization and remediation; radioactive and hazardous waste disposal; groundwater; hydrology and geology of the Pacific Northwest

APA - The Engineered Wood Association
7011 S 19th St
Tacoma 98466-5333
(253) 565-6600 x 461; Fax: (253) 565-7265
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-4pm (not open to the public)
Special Collections: Plywood and wood products; forestry

Staff:
Barbara J Embrey (253) 565-6600 x 461
barbara.embrey@apawood.org
Hanford Technical Library
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL)
2770 University Drive, MS P8-55
PO Box 999
Richland 99352-0999
(509) 372-7430; Fax: (509) 372-7431
ILL/Doc: (509) 372-7456; ILL/Doc Fax: (509) 372-7433;
Admin: (509) 372-7450; Admin Fax: (509) 372-7426;
Circ: (509) 372-7440
pnl.techlib@pnl.gov
http://libraryweb.pnl.gov/index.stm
Catalog: http://libcat.pnl.gov/ipac20/ipac.jsp?profile=#focus
FTEs: 27
Hours: M-Th 8am-9pm; F 8am-7pm; Sa 10am-4pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaRiB; OCLC: OIQ
Special Collections: Nuclear science; engineering; other forms
of energy
Special Services: Corporate accounts for local and regional
businesses
Staff:
Dir: Annanaomi Sams (509) 372-7448
annanaomi.sams@pnl.gov
Access Svs & DOE Pub Reading Room Spec: Terri Traub (509)
372-7423
teri.traub@pnl.gov
Cat Spec: Laura Connolly (509) 372-7457
laura.connolly@pnl.gov
Elec Lib & Cat Spec: Mike Cook (509) 372-7427
michael.cook@pnl.gov
Info Spec: Karen Buxton (509) 372-7451
karen.buxton@pnl.gov
Info Spec: Yung Harbison (509) 372-7453
yung.harbison@pnl.gov
Info Spec: Mary Frances Lembo (509) 372-7441
mf.lembo@pnl.gov
Info Spec: Tomiann Parker (509) 372-7446
tomiann.parker@pnl.gov
Info Spec: Patricia Stauffer (509) 372-7421
patricia.stauffer@pnl.gov
Info Spec: Cheryl Wiborg (509) 372-7432
cheryl.wiborg@pnl.gov
Info Svs & Res Analysis Spec: Nancy Doran (509) 372-7434
nancy.doran@pnl.gov
Outreach & Marketing Spec: Beverly Hayes (509) 372-7476
beverly.hayes@pnl.gov
Reading Room Spec: Janice Parthree (509) 372-7442
janice.parthree@pnl.gov
Transformative Tech & DB Spec: Chrissie Noonan (509) 372-7424
christine.noonan@pnl.gov

Moss Adams LLP
Moss Adams Research Services
999 3rd Ave, Ste 2800
Seattle 98104-4004
(206) 302-6500; Fax: (206) 622-9975
research@mossadams.com
http://www.mossadams.com/services/research
FTEs: 4.8
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Special Collections: Accounting; auditing and taxation; business
Staff:
Dir: Martha Leredu (206) 302-6613
Sr Rsrch Spec: Mark Bieraugel (206) 302-6612
Sr Rsrch Spec: Emily Cook (206) 302-6615
Rsrch Spec: Heather Higgins (206) 302-6611
Rsrch Spec: Amanda Kemp (206) 302-6610

NBBJ Library
223 Yale Ave N
Seattle 98109
(206) 223-5124; Fax: (206) 621-2309
FTEs: 0.5
Hours: M, W, F 9:30am-4:30pm
Special Collections: Architecture/planning
Staff:
Librn: Laura Dushes (206) 223-5124
ldushkes@nbbj.com

PACCAR Corporate Library
777 106th Ave NE
PO Box 1518
Bellevue 98009-1518
(425) 468-7415; Fax: (425) 468-8215
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: PCR
Special Collections: Trucking industry; management; business
Staff:
Librn: Hazel Cameron (425) 468-7415
hazel.cameron@paccar.com

PACCAR Technical Center Library
12479 Farm to Market Rd
Mount Vernon 98273-8276
(360) 757-5234; Fax: (360) 757-5201
FTEs: 3
Hours: M-F 7:30am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: PCR
Special Collections: Automotive; transportation
Staff:
Sr Rsrch Spec: Betsy Aldridge (360) 757-5234
betsy.aldridge@paccar.com

Microsoft Corporation Library
One Microsoft Way
Redmond 98052-6399
(425) 936-8700; Fax: (425) 936-7329
library@microsoft.com
Staff:
Mgr, Lib and Arch: Linda Shaw (425) 882-8080
**Parametrix, Inc. Library**

**Corporate Library**
1002 15th St SW, Ste 220
Auburn 98001-6502
(253) 269-1330; Fax: (253) 269-6899
http://www.parametrix.com

FTEs: 1

Staff:
Info Res Mgr: Melissa Metzler
mmetzler@parametrix.com

**Bellevue Library**
411 108th Ave NE, STE 1800
Bellevue 98004-5571
(425) 458-6200; Fax: (425) 458-6363
http://www.parametrix.com

FTEs: 1

Staff:
Lib Spec: Tavia White
twhite@parametrix.com

**Sumner Branch**
1231 Fryar Ave
PO Box 460
Sumner 98390-0001
(253) 863-5128; Fax: (253) 863-0946

FTEs: 1

Staff:
Lib Spec: Megan Radomski
mradomski@parametrix.com

**SCORE**

SCORE Business Center/Small Business Administration
2401 4th Ave, Ste 450
Seattle 98121-1430
(206) 553-7320; Fax: (206) 553-0194
http://www.seattlescore.org; http://www.sba.gov/wa/seattle/

Hours: M-F 10am-2pm

Special Collections: Small business; business planning/ business planning research; international trade; start-ups; personnel & management issues; marketing; directories

Special Services: Business planning and counseling; limited computers to work on business planning & research; free counseling provided by SCORE by appt for existing or start-up businesses; counseling provided by SBDC Business Development Counselor by appt

Staff:
Receptionist: Allie Thompson
Vol Counselors:
(206) 553-7320
(206) 553-7311

**Shannon and Wilson, Inc. Technical Library**

400 N 34th St, Ste 100
Seattle 98103-8600
(206) 695-6821; Fax: (206) 695-6777

FTEs: 1

Hours: M-F 8:30am-5:30pm

ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: SW2

Special Collections: Washington geology; soil mechanics; rock mechanics; environmental engineering

Staff:
Lib Info Res Mgr: Judith Bloch
jab@shanwil.com
(206) 695-6821

**TetraTech ECI**

19803 N Creek Pkwy
Bothell 98011-5768
(425) 482-7698; Fax: (425) 482-4698

FTEs: 1.5

Hours: M-Th 8:30am-4pm

ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaBEB; OCLC: ES2

Staff:
Mgr: Trish Webb
trish.webb@tteci.com
(425) 482-7698

**Weyerhaeuser Library & Information Resources**

PO Box 9777
Federal Way 98063-9777
(253) 924-3030; Fax: (253) 924-3612

FTEs: 9

Hours: M-F 8am-5pm; Open to the public by appointment only

Special Collections: Forest products; pulp; paper; forestry; chemistry; engineering; biology; management; safety; industry & economic statistics; Weyerhaeuser photography

Staff:
Mgr: Susan Smith
susand.smith@weyerhaeuser.com
(253) 924-6262

**ZymoGenetics, Inc**

Information Services
1201 Eastlake Ave E
Seattle 98102-3702
(206) 442-6606; Fax: (206) 442-6608

FTEs: 4.5

Hours: M-F 8am-5pm

Staff:
Dir: Molly S Bernard
mbernardm@zgi.com
(206) 442-6606

diana@zgi.com
(206) 442-6607

Docs Librn & Regulatory Liaison: Andrew Ching
chinga@zgi.com
(206) 442-3591

Sr. Biomed Librn: Jodi Couch
couchj@zgi.com
(206) 428-4077

Intraweb Designer-Dev: Erica Vanaja
vanaja@zgi.com
(206) 442-6539
Community Club Libraries

Edwall Library
16712 Oregon St N
Edwall 99008-8505
(509) 236-2317; Fax: (509) 236-2316
**Hours**: First and third Wednesdays 1-5pm
**Staff**: 
Vol: Dorothea Klein (509) 236-2317
Vol: Diane Shuman (509) 236-2317

Guemes Island Library
5293 Guemes Island Rd
Anacortes 98221-9041
**Hours**: M, W 2-4pm, 6-8pm; Sa 2-4pm
**Staff**: 
Anne Jackets (360) 293-0530
majackets@cablerocket.com
Carol Pellett (360) 293-8128
cpellett@cablerocket.com

Shaw Island Library and Historical Society
PO Box 844
Shaw Island 98286-0844
(360) 468-4068
**Hours**: Tu 2-4pm; Th 11am-1pm; Sa 10am-noon, 2-4pm
**Staff**: 
Librn: Genavie Nichols (360) 468-4068

Skamokawa Library
PO Box 83
Skamokawa 98647-0083
(360) 795-8605
**Special Collections**: Wahkiakum County history; genealogy; Columbia River history
**Special Services**: Genealogical searches
**Staff**: 
Dir: Irene Martin (360) 795-8605

Tracyton Community Library
351 NW Tracy
PO Box 456
Tracyton 98393-0456
(360) 377-3571
**Hours**: M, W-Th 10am-5pm; Sa 10am-1pm
**Staff**: 
Chair: Katherine Smith (360) 377-4301
Muriel Cameron (360) 475-0670
Persis Morris (360) 373-4993
Elisabeth Bolton (360) 613-5525
Bonnie Chrey (360) 308-0011

Education

Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture
Herbarium
University of Washington, Box 355325
Seattle 98195
(206) 543-5590
**Special Services**: University of Washington Herbarium Library contains approximately 5,000 titles devoted to vascular plants, nonvascular plants, fungi, lichens, and algae. There is also an extensive collection of manuscript reprints on these topics. Some but not all titles are listed through the main UW Library catalog. Titles in the UW Herbarium are not available for borrowing.
**Staff**: 
David Giblin (206) 543-1682
dgiblin@u.washington.edu

Washington ABE Literacy Resource Center
PO Box 42495
Olympia 98504-2495
(360) 704-4331; Fax: (360) 704-4419
abe@sbctc.edu
http://www.sbctc.ctc.edu/college/_e-abepds_resourcectr.aspx
**Catalog**: http://www.libraryworld.com/cgi-bin/opac.pl?command=signi
n&libraryname=abe%20resource%20center&guest=allow
**Hours**: M-F 8:30am-4:30pm
**Special Collections**: Adult basic education; ESL
**Staff**: 
Dir: Kristin Ockert (360) 704-4361
Prog Coord: Diane McGuinn (360) 704-4331

History/Genealogy

Fiske Genealogical Library
1644 43rd Ave E
Seattle 98112-3222
(206) 328-2716
http://www.fiskelibrary.org
**Hours**: M, Sa 10am-3pm; W noon-8pm; Th 3-8pm; 2nd & 4th Su 1-4pm
**Staff**: 
Librn: Gary A Zimmerman (206) 328-2716
gzim@fiskelibrary.org
ILL: David Brazier (206) 328-2716
dbrazier@fiskelibrary.org
Museum of Flight
Library & Archives
9404 East Marginal Way South
Seattle 98108-4046
(206) 768-7160
http://www.museumofflight.org
Hours: M-F 1-5pm (Library) or by appointment (Library & Archives)
Special Collections: Wright Airplane Company papers; Bowers, Norm Taylor, Gordon Williams, and Lear photo collections; Elrey Jappesen collection
Staff:
Res Ctr Spec: Janice Baker (206) 768-7160

Museum of History & Industry
Sophie Frye Bass Library
2700 24th Ave E
Seattle 98112-2031
(206) 324-1126; Fax: (206) 324-1346
library@seattlehistory.org
http://www.seattlehistory.org
FTEs: 2.5
Hours: Open by appointment M-Th 1-5pm
Special Collections: Pacific Northwest history; historical photography; maritime history
Special Services: Photo database
Staff:
Libm: Carolyn Marr (206) 324-1126 x 37 carolyn.marr@seattlehistory.org
Libm: Mary Montgomery (206) 324-1126
Curator, Photography: Howard Giske (206) 324-1126

Nordic Heritage Museum Library
Walter Johnson Memorial Library
3014 NW 67th St
Seattle 98117-6215
(206) 789-5707 x 18; Fax: (206) 789-3271
nordic@nordicmuseum.org
http://www.nordicmuseum.org
Special Collections: Focus on Nordic history, geography and immigration; languages: English, Danish, Finnish, Icelandic, Norwegian, Swedish; Danish and Swedish books are no longer available to the public. Very limited genealogical information - mainly Norwegian Bygdeboker
Staff:
Curator, Colls: Lisa Hill-Festa (206) 789-5707 x 18

Northwest Railway Museum Library
38625 SE King St
PO Box 459
Snoqualmie 98065-0459
(425) 888-3030; Fax: (425) 888-9311
info@trainmuseum.org
http://www.trainmuseum.org
Hours: By appointment only
Special Collections: Rare books; memorabilia; technical publications; logging books; photograph; films; schematics and manuscripts on railway history and technology, including local, Northwest, and national
Staff:
Exec Dir: Richard R Anderson (425) 888-3030

Sno-Isle Genealogical Society
Research Library
Humble House at Heritage Park
19827 Poplar Way
Lynnwood 98036-6938
(425) 775-6267
sigs@alderwood.org
http://rootsweb.com/~wasigs
FTEs: 11
Hours: Tu 10am-2pm; Th 10am-8pm; Sa 10am-3pm; or by appointment
Special Collections: First People of Puget Sound; Edmonds Tribune newspapers, high school yearbooks; large obituary collection (Snohomish, Island counties); searchable holdings catalog on website.
Special Services: Drop-in beginner classes at library; resources for family history research in the U.S. and worldwide.
Staff:
Exec Dir: Richard R Anderson (425) 888-3030

Stillaguamish Valley Genealogical Society
Library
135 N Olympic Ave
Arlington 98223-0034
(360) 435-4838
svgs.wa@juno.com
Hours: Tu noon-4pm; Th 10am-8pm; Sa 10am-3pm; or by appointment
Special Collections: Washington State genealogical periodicals; early Arlington/Stanwood newspapers on microfilm; Snohomish County; city directories; DAR lineage books; Pennsylvania Archives series; Missouri records on microfilm; complete set of "Official Records of the War of Rebellion;" plus Civil War collection; 3,000 books on various states; 1,000 books on Europe and family histories; Snohomish County cemetery readings and Everett Herald obituaries
Special Services: Computer with CD-ROM; microfilm/fiche readers; extensive collection of genealogical data in all forms; copy machine/scanner/printer; internet access
Staff:
Head Librn: Michele Heiderer (360) 435-4838
Yakima Valley Genealogical Society Library  
1901 S 12th Ave  
Union Gap 98903  
(509) 248-1328  
yakvalgensoc@nwinfo.net  
http://www.rootsweb.com/~wayvgs  
**Hours:** M-Sa 10am-4pm; Closed on Sa June-Aug; Additional hours available by appt  
**Staff:**  
Libr: Ellen Brzoska  
(509) 248-1328  

---  

**Law**  

Foster Pepper PLLC  
Research Center  
1111 3rd Ave, Ste 3400  
Seattle 98101-3299  
(206) 447-6474; Fax: (206) 749-2049  
**FTEs:** 3  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30am-5pm  
**Staff:**  
Dir: Barbara Rothwell  
rothb@foster.com  
Asst Libr: Donna Willis  
willd@foster.com  
(206) 447-2811  
(206) 447-2873  

Garvey Schubert Barer Library  
1191 2nd Ave, Ste 1800  
Seattle 98101-2939  
(206) 464-3939; Fax: (206) 464-0125  
http://www.gsblaw.com  
**FTEs:** 2  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30am-5pm  
**Special Collections:** Law  
**Staff:**  
Libr: Jill E Allyn  
jallyn@gsblaw.com  
Lib Asst: Vicki Hayes  
vhayes@gsblaw.com  
Lib Asst: Kathy Hicks  
khicks@gsblaw.com  
(206) 464-3939  

Davis Wright Tremaine LLP Library  
1201 Third Ave, Ste 2200  
Seattle 98101-3045  
(206) 757-8900; Fax: (206) 757-7700  
**FTEs:** 6.8  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30am-5pm  
**ILL Institution Code(s):** OCLC: DWR  
**Special Collections:** Law  
**Staff:**  
Mgr: Christy L Leith  
christyleith@dwt.com  
Ass Libr: Fred Hanson  
fredhanson@dwt.com  
Ass Libr: Connelly Johnson  
connellyjohnson@dwt.com  
Ass Libr: Bret Masterson  
bretmasterson@dwt.com  
(206) 757-8514  
(206) 757-8497  
(206) 757-8516  
(206) 757-8714  

Graham and Dunn Library  
Pier 70  
2801 Alaskan Way, Ste 300  
Seattle 98121-1128  
(206) 903-4801; Fax: (206) 340-9599  
**FTEs:** 1.5  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30am-5pm  
**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: WaSGD  
**Special Collections:** Law  
**Staff:**  
Libr: Katie Drake  
kdrake@grahamdunn.com  
(206) 903-4801  

K&L Gates, LLP Library  
925 4th Ave, Ste 2900  
Seattle 98104-1158  
(206) 623-7580 x 2734; Fax: (206) 623-7022  
library.reference@klgates.com  
**FTEs:** 9.6  
**Hours:** M-F 9am-5pm  
**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: WaSPTS; OCLC: Z39  
**Staff:**  
Dir: Bridget Dacres  
bridget.dacres@klgates.com  
Libr: Dianne George  
dianne.george@klgates.com  
Libr: Kristine Lloyd  
kristine.lloyd@klgates.com  
(206) 623-7580 x 2734  
(206) 623-7580 x 2734  
(206) 623-7580 x 2734
K&L Gates, LLP Library

Librn: Warner J Miller          (206) 623-7580 x 2734
  warner.miller@klgates.com
Tech Svcs Librn: Brandi Ledferd (206) 623-7580 x 2734
  brandi.ledferd@klgates.com
Ref Asst: Erin Hoffrance       (206) 623-7580 x 2734
  erin.hoffrance@klgates.com

Karr Tuttle Campbell Library
1201 3rd Ave, Ste 2900
Seattle 98101-3028
(206) 224-8187; Fax: (206) 682-7100
http://www.karrtuttle.com
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC/NUC: KTK
Special Collections: Law
Staff:
Paralegal/Res Spec: Judy Broom (206) 224-8187
  jibroom@karrtuttle.com
Mgr: Julie Essex-Webster       (206) 224-8187
  jessex@karrtuttle.com
Asst: Jorge Farfan            (206) 224-8191
  jfarfan@karrtuttle.com

Lane Powell PC
1420 5th Ave, Ste 4100
Seattle 98101-2375
(206) 223-6245; Fax: (206) 223-7107
sealibref@lanepowell.com
FTEs: 6.8
Hours: M-F 8:30am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaSL; OCLC: OIO
Staff:
Dir: Karen Helde             (206) 223-7741
  heldek@lanepowell.com
Librn: Lora Bennett          (206) 223-7965
  bennett@lanepowell.com
Librn: Laurel Evans          (206) 223-6243
  evansl@lanepowell.com
Librn: Susan Schulkin        (206) 223-6096
  schulkins@lanepowell.com
ILL Contact: Carolyn Daniels (206) 223-7729

MG Gallagher Law Library
William H. Gates Hall
Box 353025
Seattle 98195-3025
(206) 543-4089; Fax: (206) 685-2165
Circ: (206) 543-4086
http://lib.law.washington.edu
Catalog: http://marian.law.washington.edu/
FTEs: 33
Hours: M-Th 8am-11pm; F 8am-6pm; Sa 11am-6pm; Su 11am-11pm
ILL Institution Code(s): RLIN: WALO; OCLC: ONA
Special Collections: Anglo-American law; foreign law specialty- East Asian
Special Services: Copy & Send (Document Delivery Service)
E-mail copysend@u.washington.edu or phone Copy & Send at (206) 616-2370
Staff:
Prof/Assoc Dean: Penny A Hazelton (206) 543-4089
  pennylh@u.washington.edu
Coll Dev: Reba C Turnquist (206) 543-4098
  rct@u.washington.edu
Tech Svcs: Ann Nez (206) 543-6516
  acnez@u.washington.edu
Ref/Doc: Peggy Jarrett (206) 543-7672
  pjarrett@u.washington.edu
Cat: Tricia Hart (206) 543-6448
  hart@u.washington.edu
Res Sharing: Judy Davis (206) 543-4262
  davisja@u.washington.edu
Circ/Admin: Jonathan Franklin (206) 543-4089
  jafrank@u.washington.edu
Info Sys Coord: Richard Jost (206) 543-6448
  rmjost@u.washington.edu
East Asian Law: Rob Britt (206) 543-7447
  rbritt@u.washington.edu
Cat: Lori Fossum (206) 543-6448
  lfossum@u.washington.edu
Cat: Ann Hemmens (206) 543-6448
  ahemmens@u.washington.edu
Cat: Nancy McMurrer (206) 543-6448
  mcmurrer@u.washington.edu
Cat: Mary Whisner (206) 543-6448
  whisner@u.washington.edu

Perkins Coie Library
1201 3rd Ave, Ste 4800
Seattle 98101-3099
(206) 359-8444; Fax: (206) 359-9444
library@perkinscoie.com
FTEs: 10
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaSPe; OCLC: OEJ
Staff:
Dir: Barbara C Holt (206) 359-3720
  bholt@perkinscoie.com
Riddell Williams P.S. Library
1001 4th Ave, Ste 4500
Seattle 98154-1192
(206) 624-3600; Fax: (206) 389-1708
http://www.riddellwilliams.com
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8:30am-5pm
Special Collections: Private law library
Staff:
Dir/Lib Svcs: Crystal Sherman Norton (206) 624-3600 x 717
cnorton@riddellwilliams.com
Lib Tech: Carly Ingvalson (206) 624-3600 x 566
cingvalson@riddellwilliams.com

Ryan, Swanson, and Cleveland
Information Resource Center
1201 3rd Ave, Ste 3400
Seattle 98101-3034
(206) 464-4224; Fax: (206) 583-0359
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-Tu, Th 10am-6pm
Staff:
Lib: Lynn Christensen (206) 464-4224
christensen@ryanlaw.com

Schroeter Goldmark and Bender Library
810 3rd Ave, Ste 500
Seattle 98104-1619
(206) 622-8000; Fax: (206) 682-2305
lib@sgb-law.com
FTEs: 1
Staff:
Lib: Janet Williams (206) 622-8000

Seattle University Law Library
901 12th Ave
Seattle 98122-4411
(206) 398-4220; Fax: (206) 398-4194
http://www.law.seattleu.edu/library
Catalog: http://library.seattleu.edu/searchnsi/x
FTEs: 18
Hours: M-F 8am-midnight; Sa 11am-8pm; Su 11am-midnight
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: W9L
Special Collections: Law
Staff:
Assoc Dean, Lib & Ed Tech: Kristin Cheney (206) 398-4091
kcheney@seattleu.edu
Tech Svcs: Kent Milunovich (206) 398-4094
milunovichk@seattleu.edu
Ref Libm: Kerry Fitz-Gerald (206) 398-4223
fitzk@seattleu.edu
Ref Libm: Kelly Kunsch (206) 398-4090
kunsch@seattleu.edu
Ref Libm: Bob Menanteaux (206) 398-4160
a.robertm@seattleu.edu
Ref Libm: Barbara Swatt-Engstrom (206) 398-4318
engstromb@seattlu.edu

Williams, Kastner & Gibbs PLLC
601 Union St, Ste 4100
Seattle 98101-2380
(206) 628-6600; Fax: (206) 628-6611
http://www.williamskastner.com
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8:30am-5:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): OCLC: V@K
Special Collections: Law
Staff:
Lib Mgr: Barbara Arnett (206) 628-6600
barrett@williamskastner.com
Lib Tech: Sean Powers (206) 628-6600
spowers@williamskastner.com
**Medical**

**Alcohol & Drug Abuse Institute Library**

**University of Washington**

1107 NE 45th St, Ste 120

Box 354805

Seattle 98105-4631

(206) 543-0937; Fax: (206) 543-5473

adai@u.washington.edu

http://lib.adai.washington.edu

FTEs: 2

**Hours:** M-F 9am-5pm

**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: Z42; DOCLINE: WAUALC

**Special Collections:** Alcohol and drug abuse research and clinical literature, some videos

**Staff:**

Dir: Nancy Sutherland  
nsutherland@adai.washington.edu  
(206) 685-9464

Librnr: Pamela Miles  
pammiles@u.washington.edu  
(206) 543-0937

Info Spec: Meg Brunner  
meganw@u.washington.edu  
(206) 543-0937

**Central Washington Hospital**

**Heminger Health Library**

1201 S Miller St

PO Box 1887

Wenatchee 98807-1887

(509) 662-1511 x 2446; Fax: (509) 665-6145

cwlibrary@cwhs.com

http://www.cwhs.com

FTEs: 1

**Hours:** M-F 8am-4pm

**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: WAWEC

**Staff:**

Info Spec: Susan K Marshall  
smarshall@cwhs.com  
(509) 662-1511 x 2446

**Empire Health Services**

**Medical Library**

910 W 5th Ave

PO Box 248

Spokane 99210-0248

(509) 473-7398; Fax: (509) 473-7790

medlib@empirehealth.org

http://www.deaconessmc.org/hr_medlib.asp

FTEs: 1

**Hours:** M-F 8am-5pm

**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: WaSpD; OCLC: XSV

**Special Collections:** Medical

**Special Services:** Public internet access

**Staff:**

Health Info Analyst/Med Librn: Arleen Libertini  
liberta@empirehealth.org  
(509) 473-7398

**Evergreen Hospital Medical Center**

**Evergreen Healthcare Library**

12040 NE 128th St

Kirkland 98034-3013

(425) 899-1892; Fax: (425) 899-1124

FTEs: 0.5

**Hours:** Open 24hs; staffed: M 7:30am-4pm; W 7:30am-4pm; Th 7:30-11:30am

**ILL Institution Code(s):** DOCLine: WAUEVV

**Staff:**

Med Librn: Lynne Graber  
lgrabber@evergreenhealthcare.org  
(425) 899-1892

**Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center**

**Arnold Digital Library**

PO Box 19024, B1-010

Seattle 98109-1024

(206) 667-4314; Fax: (206) 667-4737

library@fhcrc.org

http://www.fhcrc.org/library

FTEs: 9

**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: WaSHCR; OCLC: FRH; DOCLINE: WAUFHC

**Special Collections:** Oncology; biochemistry; molecular biology; genetics; immunology; virology; medicine; pharmacology; hematology; public health; HIV/AIDS; infectious disease

**Staff:**

Dir: Ann Marie Clark  
ac Clark@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Ops Sup/Ref Librn: Kelly Thormodson  
kthormod@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Doc Delivery Tech: Alison Nobis  
anobis@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Acq & App Spec: Beth Levine  
b Levine@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Cat & Ref Librn: Cynthia Stevens  
c stevens@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Lib Ops Tech: Craig Johansen  
cjohansen@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Staff Scientist: Ann Reynolds  
areynold@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Librarian: Allysha Eyler  
a eyler@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

Admin Asst: Doug Shane  
d shane@fhcrc.org  
(206) 667-4314

**Group Health Cooperative**

**Medical Library**

201 16th Ave E

Seattle 98112-5226

(206) 326-3393; Fax: (206) 326-2629

medlibrary@ghc.org

http://www.deaconessmc.org/hr_medlib.asp

FTEs: 3

**Hours:** M-F 8:30am-4:30pm

**ILL Institution Code(s):** DOCLINE: WAUGPS

**Staff:**

Librn: Andrea Ryce, MLIS  
a ryce@ghc.org  
(206) 326-3392

Web Dev: Elisa Hoelscher  
e hoelscher@ghc.org  
(206) 326-4985

Lib Tech: Shamus Ryan  
shamus@ghc.org  
(206) 326-3393
Harrison Medical Center
Frech Health Sciences Library
2520 Cherry Ave
Bremerton 98310-4270
(360) 792-6500; Fax: (360) 475-8566
http://harrisonhospital.org/needmore/library.html
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 7am-3:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaBRH
Staff:
Res Spec: Dan Nolan
   dnolan@harrisonmedical.org
(360) 792-6501

Highline Medical Center
Planetree Health Library
4th Floor Birch Wing
16251 Sylvester Rd SW
Burien 98166-3017
(206) 988-5788; Fax: (206) 244-4674
library@highlinemedical.org
http://www.highlinemedical.org
FTEs: 1
Hours: Tu, Th, Sa 11am-5pm; W 2-8pm
ILL Institution Code(s): WAU HGL
Special Collections: Consumer health
Staff:
Lib: Ingrid Maksirisombat
   (206) 988-5788

Island Hospital Medical Library
1211 24th St
Anacortes 98221-2557
(360) 299-1329; Fax: (360) 299-1388
librarian@islandhospital.org
FTEs: 0.5
Hours: Tu 10am-2pm; W-F 9am-2pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaAnH
Staff:
Lib: Judith M Corin
   jcorin@islandhospital.org
   (360) 299-1329
Asst to Lib: Michael Knippelberg
   (360) 299-1329

KVCH Community Health Library
603 S Chestnut St
Ellensburg 98926-3875
(509) 933-7533; Fax: (509) 933-7523
healthlibrary@kvch.com
http://www.kvch.com/library.html
FTEs: 0.8
Hours: M, W, F 11am-4pm; Tu, Th 9am-3pm
ILL Institution Code(s): DocLine: WAUKTA
Special Collections: Online databases; Health Reference Center-Academic, Health & Wellness Resource Center w/Alternative & Complementary Medicine module, MDConsult/First Consult, ProQuest, WiredMD (online videos); OVID Journals, OVID Medical and Nursing Book Collections; pamphlets, charts; models; posters
Special Services: Medical reference resources for general public, university students and professional health care providers; public computers for medical research, books, videos; print collection in Ellensburg Public Library Dynix catalog
Staff:
Lib Coord: Melanie Jones
   (509) 933-7533

Legacy Salmon Creek Hospital
Community Health Information Center
2211 NE 139th St
Vancouver 98686
(360) 487-1020; Fax: (360) 487-2499
http://www.legacysalmoncreek.org
Hours: M-F 8:30am-4pm
Special Collections: Consumer health, books, videos, and DVDs
Special Services: Pamphlets; anatomical charts; computers for internet access to health resources; online databases: Infotrac, MDConsult, Ovid, Cinahl, ProQuest; health information by mail

Madigan Army Medical Center
Army
MCHJ-EDML, Medical Library
Tacoma 98431-1100
(253) 968-0118; Fax: (253) 968-0958
mamcmmedlib@amedd.army.mil
http://www.mamc.amedd.army.mil/medlib/ml_hmeinfo.htm
FTEs: 4
Hours: M-F 9:30am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaTAH; OCLC: AHM
Special Collections: Medicine; nursing; health administration
Staff:
Dir: Edean Berglund
   edean.berglund@us.army.mil
   (253) 968-0118
Cat & Sys: Bob Richart
   bob.richart@us.army.mil
   (253) 968-0118
Pub Svcs Tech: Cindy Kirker
   cindy.kirker@us.army.mil
   (253) 968-0118
Tech Svcs Tech: Deborah L Denison
   deborah.denison@us.army.mil
   (253) 968-0118
MultiCare Health System
Wagner Library
315 Martin Luther King Jr. Way
MS: 315-M3-LIB
PO Box 5299
Tacoma 98415-0299
(253) 403-1075; Fax: (253) 403-1394
MHSLibrary@multicare.org
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 7am-3:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaTMHS; DOCLINE: WAUMWA; OCLC: HGM
Special Collections: Medicine, nursing, health administration
Special Services: Service provided to MultiCare staff, credentialed physicians, and libraries. No public access
Staff:
Librn: Neal Van Der Voorn (253) 403-4521
neal.vandervoorn@multicare.org
Lib Tech: Christi Wheelock (253) 403-1075
christi.wheelock@multicare.org

NAMI Greater Seattle
802 NW 70th St
Seattle 98117-5135
(206) 783-9264; Fax: (206) 784-0957
http://www.nami-greaterseattle.org
Hours: M-F 9am-5pm
Special Collections: Video and audio tape; mental health

National Network of Libraries of Medicine
Pacific Northwest Region, UW Health Sciences Library
& Information Center
1959 NE Pacific, Health Sci Bldg Rm T334
PO Box 357155
Seattle 98195-7155
(206) 543-8262; Fax: (206) 543-2469
nnlm@u.washington.edu
http://www.nnlm.gov/pnr/
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Special Services: Blog at http://nnlm.gov/pnr/dragonfly
Staff:
Acting Dir: Neil Rambo (206) 543-5531
nrambo@u.washington.edu
Assoc Dir: Catherine Burroughs (206) 543-9261
cburough@u.washington.edu
Tech Outreach Coord: Alison Aldrich (206) 221-3489
aldrich3@u.washington.edu
Asst Dir, Outreach Eval Res Ctr: Susan Barnes (206) 221-7425
sbarnes@u.washington.edu
Outreach/Eval Coord: Maryanne Blake (206) 221-3405
blakema@u.washington.edu
Asst Dir Web Serv Tech Op Ctr: Michael Boer (206) 221-3471
boerm@u.washington.edu
Acting Educ & Assess Coord: Nikki Dettmar (206) 543-3409
ndettmar@u.washington.edu
Admin/Net Coord: Patricia Devine (206) 543-8275
devine@u.washington.edu
Cons Health Coord: Gail Kouame (206) 221-3449
gmarie@u.washington.edu

Northwest Hospital Library & Information Resources
1550 N 115th St, D-129
Seattle 98133-1949
(206) 368-1850; Fax: (206) 368-1949
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 7am-3:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NLM: WaSNH
Staff:
Librn: Jessica Rieber (206) 368-1850
jessica.rieber@nwhsea.org
Lib Spec: Carmen H Townsend (206) 368-1850
carmen.townsend@nwhsea.org

Overlake Hospital Medical Center
Medical Library
1035 116th Ave NE
Bellevue 98004-4687
(425) 688-5137; Fax: (425) 688-5638
http://medlib.overlakehospital.org
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8:30am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaBOH
Staff:
Librn: Kenneth H Willer (425) 688-5137
ken.willer@overlakehospital.org
Lib Spec: Carmen H Townsend (425) 688-5137
carmen.townsend@overlakehospital.org
Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH) Library
1455 NW Leary Way
Seattle 98107-5136
(206) 285-3500; Fax: (206) 285-6619
http://www.path.org/publications/
FTEs: 5
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): DOCLINE: WAUPAT
Special Collections: International health; vaccine development; immunization; maternal and child health; behavior change communication; health technology for developing countries; reproductive health
Staff:
Lib Dir: Olga Shargorodksa (206) 285-3500
oshargorodksa@path.org
Sr Librn: Jane Goett (206) 285-3500
jgoett@path.org
Librn: Kelsey Youmans Miller (206) 285-3500
kmiller@path.org
Sr Records Admin: Michele Hanrahan (206) 285-3500
mhanrahan@path.org
Lib Tech: Althea Burton (206) 285-3500
aburton@path.org

Sacred Heart Medical Center
Health Sciences Library
101 W Eighth Ave
PO Box 2555
Spokane 99220-2555
(509) 474-3094; Fax: (509) 474-4475
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: SHK
Special Collections: Cardiology; nephrology; psychiatry; anesthesia; management
Special Services: Audio-visual resource center
Staff:
Librn: Sandra L Keno (509) 474-3094
kenos@shmc.org
Lib Tech: Gail M Leong (509) 474-3094
leongg@shmc.org

Skagit Valley Hospital
Library Information Resources Center
1415 E Kincaid St
Mount Vernon 98273-1376
(360) 428-2276; Fax: (360) 428-8291
http://www.skagitvalleyhospital.org
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaMtvH
Staff:
Librn: Sue Jacobsen (360) 428-2276
sjacobson@skagitvalleyhospital.org

Samaritan Healthcare Library
Matso Health Library
801 E Wheeler Rd
Moses Lake 98837-1820
(509) 766-1308
http://www.samaritanhealthcare.com/

Seattle Children's
Library & Information Commons, W-6850
4800 Sand Point Way NE
Seattle 98105-0371
(206) 987-2098; Fax: (206) 987-3838
library@seattlechildrens.org
FTEs: 3
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaSCO; OCLC: CH2
Special Collections: Pediatrics
Staff:
Librn 1: Kathleen B McCrory (206) 987-2098
kathleen.mccrory@seattlechildrens.org
Librn 1: Susan L Klawansky (206) 987-2098
susan.klawansky@seattlechildrens.org
Lib Tech: Sue L Groshong (206) 987-2098
sue.groshong@seattlechildrens.org
Southwest Washington Medical Center
Library Services
400 NE Mother Joseph Pl
Vancouver 98664-3200
(360) 514-2045; Fax: (360) 514-6466
library@swmedicalcenter.org
http://www.swmedicalcenter.org
Catalog: http://www.fvrl.org
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaVWH
Special Collections: Grief and bereavement; Alzheimer's; breast cancer

Staff:
Med Librn: Patsy Bacon (360) 514-3228
pbacon@swmedicalcenter.org
Med Librn: Madelyn Hall (360) 514-3167
mhall@swmedicalcenter.org

St. Joseph Medical Center
Minthorn Memorial Library
1615 Delaware St
Longview 98632
(360) 414-7462; Fax: (360) 414-7463
sjmc_library@peacehealth.org
FTEs: 1.8
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): DOCLINE: WAUZEF
Special Collections: Medicine

Staff:
Med Librn: Beshia Popescu (360) 414-7462
bpopescu@peacehealth.org
Lib Tech: Michael Graham (360) 414-7462
mgraham@peacehealth.org

St. John Medical Center
Minthorn Memorial Library
1615 Delaware St
Longview 98632
(360) 414-7462; Fax: (360) 414-7463
sjmc_library@peacehealth.org
FTEs: 1.8
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): DOCLINE: WAUZEF
Special Collections: Medicine

Staff:
Med Librn: Beshia Popescu (360) 414-7462
bpopescu@peacehealth.org
Lib Tech: Michael Graham (360) 414-7462
mgraham@peacehealth.org

St. Joseph Hospital Library
2901 Squalicum Pkwy
Bellingham 98225-1851
(360) 738-6786; Fax: (360) 715-4106
librarysjh@peacehealth.org
http://www.peacehealth.org
FTEs: 2

Staff:
Lib Mgr: Boo Horak (360) 788-6786
bohorak@peacehealth.org
Librn: Kendra Thulin (360) 738-6300 x 2720
kthulin@peacehealth.org

St. Joseph Medical Center Library
1717 S J St
PO Box 2197
Tacoma 98401-2197
(253) 426-6778; Fax: (253) 426-6260
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 7:30am-4pm
ILL Institution Code(s): DOCLINE: WAUSAV

Staff:
Librn: Brynn R Beals
brynnbeals@fhshealth.org
(253) 426-6778

Stevens Hospital Medical Center
Medical Staff Library
21601 76th Ave W
Edmonds 98026-7507
(425) 640-4394; Fax: (425) 640-4010
library@stevenshealthcare.org
http://physlib.stevenshospital.org
FTEs: 0.5
Hours: M 9am-1pm
ILL Institution Code(s): DOCLINE: WAUMEH
Special Collections: Medical

Staff:
Librn: J. Williams (425) 640-4394

Swedish Medical Center/First Hill
Nils A. Johansson Memorial Library
747 Broadway
Seattle 98122-4307
(206) 386-2484; Fax: (206) 215-3081
library.requests@swedish.org
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaSSwH; OCLC: Z49;
NLM: WAUSWS

Staff:
Robert L Hollowell (206) 386-2484
bob.hollowell@swedish.org
Michael K Scully (206) 386-2484
mike.scully@swedish.org

Valley Medical Center Library
400 S 43rd St
Renton 98055-5714
(425) 228-3440 x 3904
http://www.valleymed.org
FTEs: 1
Hours: M, W-Th 8am-4:30pm; Tu 7am-3:30pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaReVG
Special Services: Public access computer terminal; Health Reference Center via internet; satellite downlinking facilities

Staff:
Librn: Margaret M Guilbeau (425) 228-3440 x 3904
margaret_guilbeau@valleymed.org
### Veterans Affairs, Dept of

**American Lake Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library SVC</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library SVC (A-142D)</td>
<td>9600 Veterans Dr SW</td>
<td>(253) 583-1513; Fax: (253) 589-4029</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alvalib@va.gov">alvalib@va.gov</a></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:15pm</td>
<td>DOCLINE: WAUVTT; OCLC: UFO</td>
<td>Psychiatry; Psychology; Nursing</td>
<td>Patient health education</td>
<td>Chief Lib Svcs: Jason M Oleston (206) 764-2075</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.oleston2@va.gov">jason.oleston2@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib Tech/ILL: Karen S Lowman</td>
<td>9600 Veterans Dr SW</td>
<td>(253) 583-1509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.lowman@va.gov">karen.lowman@va.gov</a></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:15pm</td>
<td>DOCLINE: WAUVTT; OCLC: UFO</td>
<td>Psychiatry; Psychology; Nursing</td>
<td>Patient health education</td>
<td>Chief Lib Svcs: Jason M Oleston (206) 764-2075</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.oleston2@va.gov">jason.oleston2@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib Tech/Sat Coord: Jim Russell</td>
<td>9600 Veterans Dr SW</td>
<td>(253) 583-1513</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arthur.russell@va.gov">arthur.russell@va.gov</a></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:15pm</td>
<td>DOCLINE: WAUVTT; OCLC: UFO</td>
<td>Psychiatry; Psychology; Nursing</td>
<td>Patient health education</td>
<td>Chief Lib Svcs: Jason M Oleston (206) 764-2075</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.oleston2@va.gov">jason.oleston2@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veterans Affairs, Dept of (continued)

**Veterans Affairs Medical Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seattle Division</strong></td>
<td>1660 S Columbian Way</td>
<td>(206) 764-2065; Fax: (206) 764-2816</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seavalib@va.gov">seavalib@va.gov</a></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:30pm</td>
<td>NUC: WaSVA; OCLC: BJZ; DOCLINE: WAUVAG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry; Psychology; Nursing</td>
<td>Patient health education</td>
<td>Chief Lib Svcs: Jason Oleston (206) 764-2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Librn: Mia L Hannula</td>
<td>1660 S Columbian Way</td>
<td>(206) 764-2065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mia.hannula@va.gov">mia.hannula@va.gov</a></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:30pm</td>
<td>NUC: WaSVA; OCLC: BJZ; DOCLINE: WAUVAG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry; Psychology; Nursing</td>
<td>Patient health education</td>
<td>Chief Lib Svcs: Jason Oleston (206) 764-2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib Tech/ILL: Scott Campbell</td>
<td>1660 S Columbian Way</td>
<td>(206) 764-2065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.campbell@va.gov">scott.campbell@va.gov</a></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:30pm</td>
<td>NUC: WaSVA; OCLC: BJZ; DOCLINE: WAUVAG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry; Psychology; Nursing</td>
<td>Patient health education</td>
<td>Chief Lib Svcs: Jason Oleston (206) 764-2065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jonathan M. Wainwright Memorial

**Veterans Affairs, Dept of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77 Wainwright Dr</td>
<td>Walla Walla 99362-3975</td>
<td>(509) 583-1513 x 22833; Fax: (509) 527-6106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:30pm</td>
<td>OCLC: BZQ; DOCLINE: 99362C</td>
<td>Medical, nursing</td>
<td>Satellite downlinking access</td>
<td>Chief Librn: Darlene Fleming (206) 764-2075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Virginia Mason Medical Center

**Medical Library R2-ML**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>925 Seneca St</td>
<td>Seattle 98101-2742</td>
<td>(206) 223-6733; Fax: (206) 223-2376</td>
<td><a href="mailto:medlib@vmmc.org">medlib@vmmc.org</a></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M-F 8:30am-5pm</td>
<td>OCLC: WAUVAG</td>
<td>Clinical medicine; nursing; health care management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Librn: Mary Beth Simiele (206) 223-6733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical Center Library, Vancouver

**Veterans Affairs, Dept of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1035</td>
<td>Portland, OR 97207-1035</td>
<td>(360) 696-4061 x 3309; Fax: (360) 690-0341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 7:30am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Librn: Mara Wilhelm (360) 696-4061 x 3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib Tech: Debra Helvey-Simonet</td>
<td>PO Box 1035</td>
<td>(360) 696-4061 x 3309</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debra.helvey-simonet@med.va.gov">debra.helvey-simonet@med.va.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Librn: Mara Wilhelm (360) 696-4061 x 3309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spokane Division

**Medical Center Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4815 N Assembly St</td>
<td>Spokane 99205-6185</td>
<td>(509) 434-7575; Fax: (509) 434-7103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M-F 7:30am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Coord: Jay A Lewis</td>
<td>4815 N Assembly St</td>
<td>(509) 434-7575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jay.lewis@med.va.gov">jay.lewis@med.va.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yakima Regional Medical Center

**Medical Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>ILL Code(s)</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 S 9th Ave</td>
<td>Yakima 98902-3315</td>
<td>(509) 575-5073; Fax: (509) 573-4517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>M-F 8am-4:30pm</td>
<td>SEW (SERHOLD)</td>
<td>Medical; nursing; allied health; consumer health</td>
<td>Med Librn: Anita Cleary (509) 575-5073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yakima Valley Memorial Hospital Library
Medical Library
2811 Tieton Dr
Yakima 98902-3761
(509) 575-8176; Fax: (509) 249-5355
**FTEs:** 0.7
**Hours:** M-F 7am-12:30pm
**ILL Institution Code(s):** NUC: WaYm

**Staff:**
Libm: Linda K Smith
linda.smith@yvmh.org

**Native American**

Colville Tribal Resource Center
Confederated Colville Tribes
PO Box 150
Nespelem 99155-0150
(509) 634-2791; Fax: (509) 634-2790
**FTEs:** 1
**Hours:** M-F 7:30am-4pm
**Special Collections:** Native American (all tribes) and local history collection focusing on Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Montana; drug/ alcohol abuse videos
**Special Services:** Internet access

**Staff:**
Prog Mgr: Gloria Atkins
gloria.atkins@colvilletribes.com

Inchelium Tribal Resource Center
12 Community Loop Rd, Inchelium
PO Box 150
Nespelem 99155-0150
(509) 722-7037
alhtrc@theofficenet.com
**Hours:** M-F 7:30am-4pm
**Special Collections:** Indian and local history; video tapes
**Special Services:** Internet access

Keller Tribal Resource Center
11673 S Highway 21, Keller
PO Box 150
Nespelem 99155-0150
(509) 634-2802
**Special Collections:** Video collection
**Special Services:** Internet access

Hoh Tribe
2464 Lower Hoh Rd
Forks 98331-9495
(360) 374-6582; Fax: (360) 374-6549
**FTEs:** 1
**Staff:**
Felicia Leitka
(360) 374-6582

Jamestown S’Klallam Tribal Library
1033 Old Blyn Hwy
Sequim 98382-7670
(360) 881-4614; Fax: (360) 681-3405
library@jamestowntribe.org
http://www.jamestowntribe.org/library.htm
**FTEs:** 1.2
**Hours:** M-F 8am-5pm
**Special Collections:** Native American culture and history; Native American children’s books; Native American law and policy; tribal historical documents
**Special Services:** Public access computers, photo scanning station, video viewing room

**Board Members:**
Jamestown S’Klallam Tribal Council

**Staff:**
Lib Sup: Leanne Jenkins
ljenkins@jamestowntribe.org
Librn: Patsy Adams
pkadams@jamestowntribe.org
Lib Asst: Marlene Hanson
(360) 681-3416

Kalispel Tribal Library
PO Box 39
Usk 99180-0039
(509) 445-0700; Fax: (509) 445-0702
**Hours:** M-Th 9am-3pm
**Special Collections:** American jurisprudence; Indian affairs and treaties; Handbook of North American Indians; Kalispel Natural Resources (copies of everything from the Smithsonian); GED study materials

**Staff:**
Librn: Leanna Pierre
(509) 445-0700

Lower Elwha Klallam Tribal Library
2851 Lower Elwha Rd
Port Angeles 98362-8409
(360) 452-8471 x 122
**Hours:** M-F 11am-4:30pm
**Special Collections:** Native American books
**Special Services:** Computer lab with internet access

**Staff:**
Ed Dir: Tracey Hosselkus
thosselkus@elwha.nsni.us
Lib & Comp Lab Mgr: Jim Reems
(360) 452-8471 x 122

Hoh Tribe
2464 Lower Hoh Rd
Forks 98331-9495
(360) 374-6582; Fax: (360) 374-6549
**FTEs:** 1
**Staff:**
Felicia Leitka
(360) 374-6582

Makah Nation Tribal Libraries
Makah Cultural and Research Center
PO Box 160
Neah Bay 98357-0160
(360) 845-2711
makahmuseum@centurytel.net
**Hours:** M-F 9:30am-4pm
**Special Collections:** Manuscript collection; oral history; Ethnomusicology; archive photos; books, maps, microforms

**Staff:**
Gen Mgr/Arch: Keely Parker
(360) 645-2711
Shoalwater Bay Tribal Community Library

Quinault Nation Tribal Library
Quinault Cultural Affairs
PO Box 189
Taholah 98587-0189
(360) 276-8211 x 245; Fax: (360) 276-4191
Hours: M-F 8am-4pm; call for group tours
Special Collections: Historical photographs; Quinault Language; songs and stories; legends archive collection; documents; ethnographic notes; periodicals of tribal newspaper; audio and video recordings of the elders and special events; museum with large collection of baskets and tribal artifacts
Special Services: Research computers
Staff: Librn: Leilani Jones-Chubby (360) 276-8211 x 245

Nisqually Tribal Library
Weusso Library
4814 She Nah Num Dr SE
Olympia 98513-9105
(360) 456-5221; Fax: (360) 438-8618
FTEs: 1.7
Hours: M-F 9am-5pm
Special Collections: Nisqually Tribal Archives; Native American interest
Staff: Librn: Natoshia Kautz (360) 456-5221 x 1125
Ed Dept: Mathew Porter (360) 459-1257
porter.matthew@nisqually-nsn.gov

Nooksack Tribal Library
PO Box 157
Deming 98244-0157
(360) 592-5291; Fax: (360) 592-1126
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Staff: Dir: Patricia Mount (360) 592-5291
pmount@nooksack-tribe.org
Josephine Grant (360) 592-5291
jgrant@nooksack-tribe.org

Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribal Library
Little Boston Branch, Kitsap Regional Library
Location: 31980 Little Boston Rd NE
31912 Little Boston Rd NE
Kingston 98346
(360) 297-2670; Fax: (360) 297-2011
FTEs: 2.93
Hours: M, W 1-8pm; Tu 10am-5pm; Th-Sa 1-5pm
Special Collections: Native American literature
Staff: Branch Mgr: Suzanne Jones (360) 297-2670
sljones@krl.org

Puyallup Tribal Library
Chief Leschi Schools
5625 52nd St E
Puyallup 98371-3610
(253) 445-6000; Fax: (253) 445-2351
Hours: M-F 7:30am-4pm
Special Collections: Puyallup Tribal history; Northwest history
Staff: Elem School Librn: Christopher Brannons (253) 445-6000 x 3064
High School Librn: Ann Nabors (253) 445-6000 x 3122

Quinault Cultural Affairs
PO Box 189
Taholah 98587-0189
(360) 276-8211 x 245; Fax: (360) 276-4191
Hours: M-F 8am-4pm; call for group tours
Special Collections: Historical photographs; Quinault Language; songs and stories; legends archive collection; documents; ethnographic notes; periodicals of tribal newspaper; audio and video recordings of the elders and special events; museum with large collection of baskets and tribal artifacts
Special Services: Research computers
Staff: Librn: Leilani Jones-Chubby (360) 276-8211 x 245

Samish Indian Nation Tribal Library
PO Box 217
Anacortes 98221-0217
(360) 293-6404; Fax: (360) 299-0790
jflagg@samishtribe.nsn.us
http://samishtribe.nsn.us
Hours: M-F 9am-5pm
Special Collections: Technical environmental impact statement library & tribal archive files; collection on Northwest tribes and Native Americans
Staff: Librn: Jan Flagg (360) 293-6404
jflagg@samishtribe.nsn.us

Sauk-Suiattle Tribal Library
5318 Chief Brown Ln
Darrington 98241-9420
(360) 436-1854; Fax: (360) 436-1511
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Special Collections: Special reference, historical information for tribe
Staff: Dir: Patricia Mount (360) 592-5291
pmount@nooksack-tribe.org
Josephine Grant (360) 592-5291
jgrant@nooksack-tribe.org

Sauk-Suiattle Tribal Library
PO Box 157
Deming 98244-0157
(360) 592-5291; Fax: (360) 592-1126
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Staff: Dir: Patricia Mount (360) 592-5291
pmount@nooksack-tribe.org
Josephine Grant (360) 592-5291
jgrant@nooksack-tribe.org

Shoalwater Bay Tribal Community Library
2373 Old Tokeland Rd
PO Box 130
Tokeland 98590-0130
(360) 267-8190; Fax: (360) 267-6778
Hours: M, W, F 9am-6pm; Tu, Th 10am-6pm
Staff: Librn: Linda R Rose (360) 267-8190
lrose@shoalwaterbay-nsn.gov

Quileute Tribal Libraries
PO Box 279
La Push 98350-0279
(360) 374-5648
Staff: Supt, Schools/Librn: Frank Hanson (360) 374-5648
Skokomish Tribal Center
Library & Learning Center
N 80 Tribal Center Rd
Skokomish Nation 98584-9748
(360) 426-4232 x 204; Fax: (360) 877-2019
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Special Collections: College catalogs, Native American history
Special Services: Public access computer; K-20 video conferencing
Staff:
Libm: Cheri Cook (360) 877-2200 x 206

Swinomish Indian Tribe Library
17337 Reservation Rd
La Conner 98257-0388
(360) 466-7207
swinlib@cw.com
Special Collections: Native American
Special Services: Public internet access
Staff:
Lib Admin: Tracy Edwards (360) 466-7207
tredwards@swinominish.nsn.us
Part-Time Libm: Valerie Jefferson (360) 466-7207
cpastores-joes@swinomish.nsn.us

Skokomish Tribal Center
Library & Learning Center
N 80 Tribal Center Rd
Skokomish Nation 98584-9748
(360) 426-4232 x 204; Fax: (360) 877-2019
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Special Collections: College catalogs, Native American history
Special Services: Public access computer; K-20 video conferencing
Staff:
Libm: Cheri Cook (360) 877-2200 x 206

Swinomish Indian Tribe Library
17337 Reservation Rd
La Conner 98257-0388
(360) 466-7207
swinlib@cw.com
Special Collections: Native American
Special Services: Public internet access
Staff:
Lib Admin: Tracy Edwards (360) 466-7207
tredwards@swinominish.nsn.us
Part-Time Libm: Valerie Jefferson (360) 466-7207
cpastores-joes@swinomish.nsn.us

Spokane Tribal College Library
PO Box 97
Wellpinit 99040-0097
(509) 258-9202 x 73; Fax: (509) 258-7789
http://www.spokanetribalcollege.org
FTEs: 2
Hours: M-F 8:30am-4:30pm
Special Collections: Native American Studies; STOI Collection covering Spokane and other Interior Salish Tribes
Staff:
Libm: Kimberly Norman (509) 258-9202 x 73
kimm@spokanetribalcollege.org

Upper Skagit Indian Tribe Library
25962 Community Plaza Way
Sedro-Woolley 98284-9721
(360) 854-7000 x 7030; Fax: (360) 854-7037
Hours: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Staff:
Libm: Tony Angelis (360) 854-7032
tonya@upperskagit.com
Asst Libm: Maranee Bowen

Yakama Nation Library
PO Box 151
Toppenish 98948-0151
(509) 865-2800 x 6; Fax: (509) 865-6101
FTEs: 5
Hours: Mar-Nov: M-F 8am-6pm;
Dec-Feb: M-F 8am-5pm
ILL Institution Code(s): NUC: WaToY
Special Collections: Nipo Strongheart, Robert Pace, & Dr. Helen H. Schuster collections, available by appointment (reference only collections)
Staff:
Lib Admin: Vivian M Adams (509) 865-2800 x 6
vmadams@yakama.com
Comp Sys Spec: Merida E Kipp (509) 865-2800 x 6
mkipp@yakama.com
Lib Tech III: Jolena M Tillequots (509) 865-2800 x 6
jolena@yakama.com
Lib Tech II: Cathy L Miller (509) 865-2800 x 6
catzmeow@yakama.com
Lib Tech II: Jacob K Wolftail (509) 865-2800 x 6
wolftail@yakama.com
Lib Vol: Nancy S Taylor (509) 865-2800 x 6
nancy677@yakama.com

Environmental Restoration/Waste Management Library
2808 Main St, Union Gap
PO Box 151
Toppenish 98948-0151
(509) 865-5121 x 4617; Fax: (509) 452-2503
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm

Suquamish Tribe

Suquamish Tribal Library
PO Box 498
Suquamish 98392-0498
(360) 394-8566
Newspapers

Bellingham Herald Library
PO Box 1277
Bellingham 98227-1277
(360) 715-2283, Fax: (360) 647-9260
FTEs: 0.5
Hours: M-F 9am-1pm
Special Collections: Local history
Special Services: Closed to public, will assist libraries & certain situations
Staff:
Lib Clerk: Matt McDonald (360) 715-2283
matt.mcdonald@bellinghamherald.com

Daily News Library
PO Box 189
Longview 98632-7118
(360) 577-2511; Fax: (360) 577-2538
library@tdn.com
FTEs: 1
Staff:
Librn: Donna Yardley (360) 577-2511

Kitsap Sun
Archives
PO Box 259
Bremerton 98337-0053
(360) 792-9202, Fax: (360) 415-2681
Special Collections: Microfilm of the Kitsap Sun and precursor newspapers dating back to early 1920s. Electronic archives from 1991 to present.

News Tribune, The
News Research Library
PO Box 11000
Tacoma 98411-0008
(253) 597-8629; Fax: (253) 597-8274
tntinfo@thenewstribune.com
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Special Collections: News photographs
Special Services: Republication permission

Olympian Library
PO Box 1219
Olympia 98507-1219
(360) 754-5447; Fax: (360) 357-0202
http://www.theolympian.com
FTEs: 1
Staff:
Librn: Tammy McGee (360) 754-5447
tmcgee@theolympian.com

Seattle Times
News Library
Fairview Ave N & John St
PO Box 70
Seattle 98111-0070
(206) 464-2307; Fax: (206) 464-3258
FTEs: 3
Special Collections: Seattle Times on microfiche dating back to first day of publication.
Special Services: News research for Times newsroom only, not open to public for research assistance. Will accept requests from librarians at public, academic, and special libraries.
Staff:
News Rsrch: Gene Balk (206) 464-5052
gbalk@seattletimes.com
News Rsrch: David Turim (206) 464-2238
dturim@seattletimes.com
News Rsrch: Miyoko Wolf (206) 464-8987
miwolf@seattletimes.com

Spokesman Review Newspaper
Reference Library
PO Box 2160
Spokane 99210-2160
(509) 459-5576; Fax: (509) 227-5865
library@spokesman.com
Hours: M-F 8am-6pm
Special Collections: Newspapers; microfilm; photographs
Special Services: Custom research at hourly rates
Staff:
Lib Sup: Mary Beth Donelan (509) 459-5485
marybethd@spokesman.com

Walla Walla Union-Bulletin Library
PO Box 1358
Walla Walla 99362-0053
(509) 525-3300 x 281; Fax: (509) 525-1232
http://www.union-bulletin.com
FTEs: 1
Hours: M-F 8:30am-5pm
Staff:
Librn: Janet G Collins (509) 525-3300 x 281
janetcollins@wwub.com

Other

Archdiocese of Seattle
710 9th Ave
Seattle 98104-2017
(206) 382-4560
http://www.seattlearch.org/
Diocese of Spokane
Archives of the Diocese of Spokane
PO Box 1453
Spokane 99210-1453
(509) 358-7300

Special Collections: Northwest history and religious material

Staff:
Arch: Fr. Tom Caswell (509) 358-7300

Eastern Washington Center for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
‘Millie’ Francisco Library
1206 N Howard St
Spokane 99201-2410
(509) 328-9220; Fax: (509) 327-4622
ewcdhh@ewcdhh.org
http://www.ewcdhh.org

FTEs: 7.2
Hours: M-Th 9am-3:30pm; F 9am-noon

Special Collections: Information about deafness, deaf culture, and other hearing loss; historical data on deaf in the inland Northwest

Special Services: Can contract for interpreters; availability of VideoRelay (IP 75.160.137.206 or 509.328.9222); special assistance to deaf, deafblind, and hard of hearing patrons in 10 Washington counties and Northern Idaho

Staff:
Exec Dir: Char Parsley (509) 328-9220 char@ewcdhh.org

Mountaineers Library
300 Third Ave W
Seattle 98119-4120
(206) 284-6310 x 3014; Fax: (206) 284-4977
library@mountaineers.org
http://www.mountaineers.org

FTEs: 0.5
Hours: Tu-Th 5-9pm; Summer hours: Tu, Th 5-8:30pm

Special Collections: Mountaineering; climbing biographies; rare books on mountaineering and exploration

Providence Archives
Mother Joseph Province
4800 37th Ave SW
Seattle 98126-2724
(206) 937-4600; Fax: (206) 923-4001
archives@providence.org
http://www.providence.org/archives

FTEs: 4
Hours: M-F 9am-noon, 12:30-3pm by appointment only

Special Collections: Sisters of Providence 1856 to date; Mother Joseph of the Sacred Heart, SP, personal papers and documents relating to Mother Joseph Statue in Statuary Hall, Washington, DC 1980; education history; health care history; Providence Health & Services in WA, AK, OR, CA, MT, ID 1856-present; managed health care; low-income housing; inter-community ministry

Special Services: Archives newsletter, Past Forward; mission focused panels at Providence Health & Services and Provincial Administration Renton offices; access to videoconferencing

Mountaineers Library (continued)

Staff:
Arch: Loretta Z Greene, CA (206) 923-4010
loretta.greene@providence.org
Assoc Arch: Emily Hughes Dominick, CA (206) 923-4011
emily.dominick@providence.org
Visual Res Arch: Peter Schmid, CA (206) 923-4012
peter.schmid@providence.org
Asst Arch-Tech: Pamela Hedquist (509) 474-2319
pamela.hedquist@providence.org

Puget Sound Maritime Historical Society
PO Box 9731
Seattle 98109-0731
(206) 324-1126; Fax: (206) 324-1346
http://www.pugetmaritime.org

FTEs: 0
Hours: By appointment only; Th 10am-4pm; Sa 9:30am-12:30pm

Special Collections: 65,000 photographs and negatives of ships; about 4,000 ship plans; numerous personal collections from maritime historians; 5500 maritime books

Special Services: Maritime research; photographic copies of ships made for a modest charge

Staff:
Lib Dir: Vacant (206) 938-2397
Curator, Photo Coll: Ron Chaput (206) 324-1126 ronchaput@yahoo.com
Ref/Cat: Vacant (206) 324-1126

Seattle Metaphysical Library, The
2320 NW Market St, #L-05
Seattle 98107
(206) 329-1794
contact@seattlemetaphysicallibrary.org
http://www.seattlemetaphysicallibrary.org

FTEs: 1

Special Collections: Metaphysical; new age; astrology; Far Eastern thought; rare books on spiritualism, UFOs, holistic health; mind-body therapy; self-help; psychology, ayurvedic medicine; mythology; alchemy; new science; ancient civilizations; feminist and goddess studies; gender issues; alternative science; Rudolf Steiner; Theosophy; Willhelm Reich; Gurdjieff; indigenous and shamanic practices

Staff:
Exec Dir: Margaret Bartley (206) 329-1794 margaret@seattlemetaphysicallibrary.org
Seattle Museum of the Mysteries
James Widener Ray Memorial Library
623 Broadway E
Seattle 98102
(206) 328-6499
philip@seattlechatclub.org
http://www.seattlechatclub.org
**Hours:** M-Th noon-8:30pm; F-Sa noon-10pm
**Special Collections:** Ghosts; UFO's; Sasquatch; NW Anomalies; Free Mason collection
**Special Services:** Lectures; meetings; conferences

Tacoma Art Museum
Art Resource Center
1701 Pacific Ave
Tacoma 98402-3214
(253) 272-4258 x 3024; Fax: (253) 627-1898
librarian@tacomaartmuseum.org
http://www.tacomaartmuseum.org/arc
**Hours:** Tu-Sa 10am-5pm; Su noon-5pm; Volunteer run, recommended to call ahead to ensure the Art Resource Center is available.
**Staff:**
Vol Prog Coord: Jana Wennstrom (253) 722-2455

Tomoshibi Library
6215 Lake Washington Blvd SE
Bellevue 98006-6329
(425) 228-8741
http://www.tomoshibilibrary.com/
**Hours:** W 10am-noon, 2-4pm
**Special Collections:** Over 25,000 Japanese language books
**Staff:**
Lib Coord: Yuko Kokage (425) 228-8741

Whale Museum Library, The
Manfred C. Vernon Library
62 First St N
PO Box 945
Friday Harbor 98250-0945
(360) 378-4710 x 27; Fax: (360) 378-5790
http://www.whalemuseum.org
**FTEs:** 0.5
**Hours:** By appointment
**Special Collections:** Marine mammals
**Staff:**
Libr: Amy Traxler (360) 378-4710 x 27
amy@whalemuseum.org